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Robert A. Nelson, Acting Chief
Low-Level Waste & Decommissioning Projects Branch\
Division of Waste Management
Office of Nuclear Material Safety & Safeguards
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555-0001

Deaw Mr. Nelson:

Please find enclosed correspondence that I have received from Mr. Sherwood Bauman, who is a
constituent from Cunberland, Ohio. Mr. Bauman is writing in regard to the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's (NRC) work on the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) at the Shieldalloy site.

Mr Eaughman would like NRC to delay the release of the final draft of the EIS until a time
when the underlying documents have been completed. More specifically, he would like the
OEP.A's RI/FS and Preferred Plan to be completed and integrated into NRC's final EIS draft
before it is released. If this is not possible, I would ask that Mr. Baughman's request that NRC
give .-very consideration to the OEPA's RI/FS and Preferred Plan in the final version of the E]:S.

Thanking you in advance for your consideration. If I may ever be of assistance to you in the
futurn, please don not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Member of Congress
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cc: Sherwood Baughman
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SUBJECT:
Dear Congressman Bob Ney: /
The fax attached to here has been sent to Chris Kline who is
Senator Glenn's aide. We are hoping that you would also be
wiling to support the position we have outlined therein of
issueing a Congressional proclaimation that would ask the
NRC not to release the Final Draft EIS until all unerlying
documents are completed and signed off upon.

Sincerely

Sherwood Bauman

To: Congressmanul Nay From:

For Information Call: At:

IPages: 3 _My Fax Number:
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Attn: Chris Kline

Plae find below a letter tht we have act to the Govrnor in regards to a very prossing issue. Kn owire t

Sator John mlnn is supportive of ervioental Woups in cow Ad to LLRW isue's, I a ending ihis to
y office in the hopes that the Sntor would uk the United States Saoe aid House to pas rsollitions
which would cndorse the position oulined in this lw. It is ioperintive that the NRC be kept from making a
mackay ot public invohvlent p- - Should you hve ary questions, please feel free to call we at (614)
638-2529. We ae hoipui for the Senatess support in this my importat issue to our coxmzmwuity and thc state
as a whole.

Sherwood

To: Governor Geore Voinivich
77 South High St. (30th floo)
Columbus, Ohio 43215

From: Sherwood (fore) Bauman
Save the Wills Crock Water Remoures Con.
6354 Cowgill Lane
Cumberland, Ohio 43732

Rea: Request for a proclamation ..... outline of the underlying reasons for said request.

Dear Governor VoinWjich:

We here in Guense county, Ohio have 600,000 tom of radictive slag andvanouous chemical conraminants
siig in the middle of a wetland that drains dcwrgradicrit mto the cocxmnitics drinking water suply.
Beginning with a public scoping mecting held in December of 1993, the Nuclear Regulauoy Commision has
been conducting and Environmental Impact Study (EIS) to evalate the companys preferred plan for inxitu
dispsl. (capping and leaving on site) In coeuncion with the NRC. the state of Ohio's EPA has been
workig as a cooperating agency on a Remedial b extiptioT'casibility Saudy which would allow then to
issue forth the sa Prefeed Plan in dai with the site. (RIIFS)

Said RI/FS is more than likely Soing to be completed by the end of this month, though the Preferred Plan will
still have to be completed. At such a time as the dual state documens are t.wmpleted, the state will isue
notice, hold a public meeting in our coummity. and then provide a comments period. After a thorough review
of *a11 comnents has been copleted, the director of the rChio EPA would then sign off on sad docuncit if
it w decido d that no additional areas of conn needed to be addressed Howcver, dependnt upon t ose
comments, the RI/FS is subject to dge up until such time as the director does sign off on it

The EIS that the NRC is ondiuting is required to includ-e the infoction p:.crad wihin the szpe of :sai
RIIFS. Said RIIFS is mid nderyi soing document to the NRCs EIS. Despite this fact, the NRC is
planning on releasing their gncies EIS prior to the copleTtion of the state's conpletion of the RI/FS. Said
prmature releac:

I. Denigrades aid mocks the public participation proceus

2. Ignores the fact that the RI/PS could charge thm dwu the BIS and the scoring of the various dispxal
op found thereia

3. Denies the public of the affected coaunity access to and full understanding of *a11* undering
do used in the creation of said EIS. How can we fully urdrmund and comment on a document if we
do not yet hrve aos to all the completed underlying documents.

4. In light of Ohios status of soon to be agreement state with the NRC, we stand to unherit the long tnrm
s ibility and costs of papetual care at this site. Tlherefore, relcing the EIS before the stat has sigyscd
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af an the RUFS would allow the NRC to prumly approv a disposal option that the stem docuanont
could ahu is unacceptable, thus unfaily aatir am sie with eomous loi* tam wt ccets.

h li8Ut of this, it s ur nizaionx hope did aII lewls of date Vwemna and the mious cooprating
s*ricies wolvd in the MS will endorue md n tqua of the NRC thUt the release of the rfl &aft EIS be
keld off until such time as *a11- uerlyin docutr lim ben bcnmpleted cnd sigred off upon including
and most specifically the state of Olio BPA's Rl/PS ad Pmfimmd P1n We we therefore rngqst Out you
as our Snomor iasue md official poclotiom requesting tht tie NRC hold off on the release of the MIS
until all undery* docianents have been omplete4 We believ tat this is the only fair way to prsv the
haterity of the public pwticipatict prcm as well. asur uats vay real inkineut in the reredistion plan
clxsen for dis site.

R empectfully Suiniuted

Sherwood (forest) k~suan
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